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The War Fifty Years Ago

Federal Bombardment and Capture of Fort Pulaski, the
Guardian of the Harbor of Savannah, Ga. Stout
Walls Demolished by Rifled Cannon Opening of the
Peninsula Campaign Operations Before Yorktown.
The Army of the Potomac Balloon Corps at the Front.
Balloon Rcconnoissanccs by Generals and Staff O-

fficers General Fitz-Joh- n Porter In a Runaway.
A Confederate Balloon Fall of Island No. 10.
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By Cjptlln CLUIICL L. KILMER. Ut
u. s. v.

one Jcir fiii lie Milliard--

unil ridinilon di Sumter
llie I'unfi cli r.ilc f 1'mt

Pulaski, tin . mi oinhurdi-- ami
reduced by the 1'i'Ui nil roices This
work was of nlmllnr
to Fort .Sumter, hnrliiK brick walls '

seven unil n half fiot thlc k mid twenty- -

five feet high. It iw on In- -

land nml all the channels
leaOltifT nil to tlie liurbur of
At the opening of the war It nn seized
by the mid ic.ir- -

rlsoniil by US.', men under command of
Colonel Charles II. It tno.iut i

1 forty heavy guns, w hlcti
blockade rii.HH'ri niul kept out 1'iAlcral

iviels. j

t
Room after tlii on pi tiro of Tort ltovnt

lb tho full of ism (.vtivrul y. A.
U. K A. that It wan

possible In pi nit battel les or rilled
guns nml mortars on T.bt Island ami
also on .lone island, iv Illi vi hirli ho

Cii. right liv I 'iitrlot oniji

AEMY Or THE

one ro.ie, and t'lls h d Ibs u
b hi.nu i .d till "il It. A Kit on.'
gust of n ml le.e.ed the i ,pu mill
ranlol the I. liluoii vrpstvv.iid ovtr tho

lines

A

federal oiilnokers wuie ImiIIi alarinid
mid uiuiwiil 'Ihe n juic-

ed lii-- Illy and il;ililie.l to lupturo tho
ruuawa). an eastwuid iiir-ren- l

of air was leaihed, mid the bal-

loon tuiinil Ily pulling the
valve cold Porter desx-ndi- safel)
near Mil lebau'H "he nl.iu.ni ton Hit
had seen fnno than ho had expiitisl
It was iiuiiored In uiuii tint Home m
tliu soldlet - v ho held the lope had put
po-e- lj mm the hillnoii fin, hut till i

ienorul Pii" eriefu ed to hi Move. (Jo:i
oral MiCli-1- ' in dii lined that ho would
nut penult othei giiiei.ils to mako

In tullile. hut tin
to go up to tho end of the siege.

The da) allil CwiimiI 1 el, it's uil
venture in the lunniv iv tin- - Cuu'ish
nteii Kent up a balluoii plliied h,v .lnhn
ltandolf lli.van of (.until Mugrti
tier's stntr It was a Im liallooii an I

iniido a wide tin lilt over bit', uiuipi.
dually binding at hoiuu nfter beln't
llrrd upon by Confeder tin who

It was tho I'tdi lal iuuiIiIiih loose
again.

Anolhrr event pf Ihe weU
was tho eouiUest of the
iiosltlou at IhIjiiiI No. 10, In I lie

Pederal foiees under loueml
John Pope niul I'ltiK UUlur A 11

l'tiote. Tho Pisloul Ironilnd
had inn nst the but-

teries tho night of Apill I "On the 7th
hIio was Joined by tho Iioiiclad

' Willi their aid I'onC'ii land
forces crossed flora tiu Mltsniuil shore
to tho Isl.unl. and-t- ho

, there On thuSlli
on tho

'shore vtere

'A.

t 11 11 the were ndlnsled
'Dili was nnorded him and an inter
view of mi hour took pirn p. at winch
otil lilniM-l- f nnd (ii'iienil Ullluiuio
won1 present.

"I In tonus of tin" capitulation hav-

ing been sottlul, General Hlllniore wus
shown out the fort I'J the colonel
and then t oil bis lono
from (leiieriil Iliintor had meantime
arrived TIipp. together with (leiicr.il

aid. made the rounds of the
fort under tin- - psmit of Colonel lm

steid. lio us to his oil!

it is and were the mil oi"oii prosi lit
wli n the swoids iv ere dedv pied

"M.il-- llalilne. iiHtho
of ( , i ii.-- i il Hunter reielM-- the woap
iiih 'I he leit-inou- ins In

lie i "I Is all stand
liu-- It as Just at dirk, and (lie

ipdli's van- - only n half light The
teiHi,is Hero laid on a table, inch
oilb er In turn, to
his i auk. mid Ills name
and title Nearly oven one ndlnl
some renin rk. Tho colonel's wax rilcul- -

,t,4'4 ,4Sft'

-- i
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BAUOON INTREPID ASCENDING

WITH PROFESSOR LOWE IN THE

fled- - 'I jlelil my sword, but I trust I
have not illsgiaied It.'

"Major Iliilplne. In reply, spokp grace-
fully of the p.ilufiiluess of the duty he
li.ul In en railed tijion to perform-- to

nselve the hvvoiiIs of men who had
shown by their braver that they n

oil to wear them. As soon as
the iitirieudei was complete Colonel
Olmslead tin mil to his otllcets mid
began making mime rcuiaiks to them,
upon which his captors wlthdievv. Tho
American llag.wusMiuu raised oil tho
lauip.irta." ,

Yorktown Besieged.
In the mi mid weik or April, 1SC2,

the Mogi- - ot otktowu. on the Vllglnl l
peiilnsiil I, by the l'likial Atmy of
the Potomac was begun (li'Uei.il
(ieinge It McClelkm coiniiianilid tile
behlogun ami (Jluci.iI .luspph U. John
htoti the Confederate defenihrs.

I'ioiii the rdh tu the Mil. when the
uiifaiorahle weather suspi nihil active
lio"lilllies oil tmlh llle there Were
lniiiiiii skiiinlslies Hid linn.- - bv Pnl

'Hi in. I ,ei) to pi event the Miriam
from lonsirn ting lurlln r ih Iimimm and
n.oeiitlii iiibllt oti.il gnus (In Ihe Mil,
tltll nml tilth Uieie wis a siiei i'mIuii of
iixii'iio dlt'.nv stornu of i tin and hill.
Willi Mine shet and snow, the Cotifid
emtes till lug ailt.intago of this vve.il h
er to complete tin Ir defenses Muih
work was done In I'm Interval by Ihe
I ederal mill In making and ordure
lllg I a Is In the

'Ihe next step w is to search the Con
federate line of dl'eiise for weak
point-- . It wan believed tint If anv
were found mill for ed II lesult
vi .mid be- that Hie eii"" vi uhl. us s
I'Miial 111 such cases, leb've that his
position vviih tinned nt both Cieeiltles
and his loiies would he onie ileuiornl
IrLil A vulnerable point vvs, (.upwel
to exist about (he tenter or the line on
W nrvvk'li river, bo'ov,' Winn's u Ills aud

' . i s m. 1 . InkUM I hni. tij
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ncur T.cc's mills. Hero tlie rcdernl
forces Imil thrown up n consUlorahlc
xvork, with wines for rlllemen, In

J which Runs wero mounted. The Con-
federate works rested on tho outskirts
of n pine forest, wbllo the 1'eileraU
were In the center of the Ueld The
forest extended like n curtain across

'

the north edge of tho Held.

Iteconnoltering by Balloon.

Tor tho work of scouting nnd locat-
ing the enemy's positions n captive bal-

loon was brought Into regular use.
The balloon corps organised by I'ro- -
fesjor T. R. C. I.ovvo had now become
mi adjunct of tho Army of tho l'oto-uia-

A balloon which rrofeor I.owe
had with great dllllculty brought up
the peninsula from Toilless Monroe
b wagon was taken to the front
with the advance Hoops. I.ouo ns- -

ended ut I! u. m. on tho fllh and re-

mained up until after da light, observ-
ing the ininpllres and movements of
the Confederates. On descending he
wits unified by fjpticrnl I'ltr .Inlui I'.ir-to- r.

the director of the siege, to ascend
and "look for the movement or wagons
and ulo vvheie the lurgct number of
men are. Rend word what Is passing

"as soon as ou can
liOVve telated whit ho had already

seen and asked Ihe general to go up
with him 'I his Porter did and re-

mained up ne.irl two hiiurs nt the
height of I.WO feet, within one lulln
of the Confedeiate works. Later twine
ilraflsmcn went up; also the Count
of Paris, who was serving on (Ipminl
McClellnn's stuff. Ascensions worn
untile every day by generals, staff s

and engineers. On the lllh fleil-ora- l

Porter went up alone Lowe was
absent, mid his ordeis that tlnee 01

fniir relaliilng ropes should lie Used

wele nut observed 'lluio wi but

TO BECONNOITER ON THE
BASKET.

believed the fort could bo reduced
Jones Island Is northwest ot Cockspur
Island.

A passage was opened between the
Islands and the mainland not lb of

so that guns could ho brought
through mid placed on Jones Island
This was done Willi tieinendous labor.
tho uiorlars weighing more than eight
tuns each and having to be dragged
over deep mud on plank plntfotnis,
most of tho work being done at night,
for tho batteries were to bo erettnl
wjthiii easy reirh of the guns of the
fott. Their construction occupied nbout
two months, and wrtens of bushes
wele contrived to coiuc.il from the
Coiifoih rates what was going ou. There
vveio eleven batteries lauged along tho'
noithi'iii edge of Tbto Island mount-
ing twenty heavy gnus and ulUcen
thirteen Inch mortars.

When all was tc.ady, the fort was
HHinmoncd to 'surrender by Cener.il
David Hunter, U. S. A., In command
of i ho department. Colonel Olnisteul
replied, "I can only say lint 1 inn heiu
to defend tho fort, not to sunendei It."
Thereupon tho batteries opened lite
upon the fort, uud 11 liombaidmeut of
Ihlrly hours ensucit April 10 mid 11

At tho end of that tlmu ten of the
foil's gnus weru lupldly reducing Its
masonry to ruin It vviih evident that
It could not hold out much longer.
v hereupon Coluuel Oluulead furiuii-ilere-

Scene at the Surrender.
A correspondent of tho Now York

Times, who was t nt the
devcilbed tlie scene us follows:

"At the I'litniuco (of Pint Pulaski)
stood Colonel OIUHlead, the comnian-dan- t.

He showed the way tc his own
quarters, lining previously requested
that several national oftlccrs who wero
tippionchlng might, as u matter ut
cuurtesy, ho dcslied to remain outsldo

mgALu is.v. .

INADEQUATE

HANDICAPS

Giffard Reports Thinks Maui
Probably Is Infect- - .,

ed Now.

Steady progress In the light ngnlnst
tho Mediterranean rrult liv in the fniei
of handicaps was reported by Presl- -

dent W. M. OIITatd to the llunid of Ag-- ,

rlculture and Poiestry Saturday.
Ills sixth moiil report snvn In part l

inspection throughout the iuurnn-line-

districts In Honolulu hns contln- -

tied on tin" same lines ns prevlouslyi
reported, the work In general Incltid
lllg inn gniliering lino iiesinijiiiK " in-

fested fruits hnvlng been tluiio In ns
thorough a manner ns loial conditions
would admit. The mango season is al
most nt Its height and much of tho at--

tctitlon of Itispeitors hns, or iourse,
had to bo given to the ilnll sweeping)
up nid disposal of the fallen fruit. Tlio
percentngo of mangoes round Infested,
with hu Mediterranean rrult Ily Is
smnll ns compared with last year
This Is altogether snilsfaitory In ylovv'i
or tlie raet that Hie imp Ibis yinr Is
uiiuuuiill) lmge

The Department has had uddltionat
work thrust on It bet attre ot the iinfoi-- j

tuiintn shorliige or li nms nml men till
thu County garbage s)slem. There
hnvo been iiuim-ioii- coinplnlnts from
liouschoIderH, who do not siibserlho to'
the garbage depaiimetit, thai their,
Irult Is not inrled nvvii) legularl but
left to ih (io In (oiitnluers on the slile-- j

walks. The giirhnge depart nient had
....... in...i ,,, P ..1,1. ,i... li.. ..ei'l,lllini',l I I, llllfl '" ','!, IMIIM.I,

to tho oxtetit that nil rrult, IT placed,
on the sidewalk In loiiinlners within!
the garbage limits, would be promptly
cared for oven though iho householder
whs not n Kiihscilticr to Its HVhioni. It,
Is very unfortunate t lint tho campaign
uinnot bo nsslhied h) the giuhnge

to the cMetit expeilrd or lt.
and In view of evlstlug ioiiiIIIIoiik II In,
nulto nppaieui Dial no Kvsleiualli
work ns to olio lent disposal of trim
can be expected Iroin the Count until
It adopts n frie gmliage s.vsieui nml,
lneioases Its eiuliment In the menu .

lime wo nie muselves hiiulllii: In the
inelnetatnr us mm h ItircHlcil fruit us
( ur limited means will allow. A num-
ber of householders within the gar-- !

lingo limits having sulMi lent trash on'
their premises to barn their fallen
Il fait prefer Ihut method to taking,
(ham os on a vveekl) or hi vveekl s- -

ti'iu of collecting as ut present pro
valls. Furthermore. householders
complain that when the Irult Is nol
piomptly laried away from the side
wulk by tlie I'liihage aepnrliueiit, ter-lul-

classes or si hool ihildreu riim-uiiig-

the loululiierH unil dlstillmlo u
pull uf tin contents on the slilowulk,
wheie It I left In lot iiuIcsh the house-
holder tmiihles lilmself to sweep It
up The Complaints referred to are

CAFE BE LUXE

Big Crowd Attends Opening
Night of Handsome New

Quarters.

Ilenutlfiil Jin
the

il.i.atnl
opening up

ouug Hotel's Hnthskeller last
nb'lit most successful alTnlr. The
inthskiller, which has been under con
Btructlou for Rome mouths, Is n model

architect's nnd decorator's ait.
and facilities for waiting upon
Miests tiro In keeping.

A goud entertainment was furnish
ed during thu dinner hour Kor the
evening all tho beats were taken and
lloiiiiltiln welcomed Willi loiillnlllv,
the ucciulsitlon lu Hue of
cafes.

MAUI IS READY

'llie Maul Athhtie Association held
n nulling lu thu Town Hall lust Moll-il.i- v

i wiling Tin prom ds from
t,. of last seaMin were divided
mining tlie teams, and this gives liiiIi
t mi little money with which to buy
iiilpmeiit for in suit seiiMin

Tim otllicm iliitid for the ensuing
villi Were V. 8 Mouiiteaslle, pusl-iln- l,

W Itolilnsoii,
loniuln tbircla, seiutary: W 1!

ii'iisiiiir A uimiiilttie lie ap
point! to iliaft new Nthtdule of

'
mimes, uud It Is proiosid to start the

nine series Kuuilai, Mn l'J In nil
' piolnhlllty the buglie will be lllil'de up

Ihe .same us last vein, with two teams
ti,oui Walhiltu, oiio from Kuhilliil
one fiom I'ala

Ciiptaln II il has hud u work-
ing on tho baseball grounds for u
oiipu or vveiks, skinning the diamond

ami guiding tlie outllihl, whin the
llrst game Is tailed. Walliiku will have
ii hall kiuiiihI thu tiuprrloi ail) thing
lu Territory Maul News

No, nover many but
"fo cull nlvv'uVH he frlendfl,

Ho Well, that Is ono of tho nil van
of not gelling mniried.

ffiKT): iJnUortieit iTj
p r o it e ii i
ciergtmen.ieucii- -

inn !v m fij t,i
who have fount!
them to be iuvttl- -
uable for cleur-- iI!iHV inn tho

FRUIT FLY FIGHT

nut particularly ngnlnst tho officials of
the garbage department, as these
have front Iho beginning of ihe cam-
paign shown u desire to coopernto to
thq host of their nbllll. The trouble
evidently lies In tho fact Hint there in
no free gnrhnge system unil becnuse
of a shortage of te,am to colled
nnd cokly on nit thoioughruies
throughout gnrhnge limits.
Maui Menaced.

A snniplo of fruit Infested with the
larvae of a species of fly has been sent
thin department from the Wnlknpu dis-
trict on the Island of Maul Oihers
gntheied In Kuln nnd Ulupnlnkti.a,
Maul, h) Mr (1. P. Wilder, were also
turned over to us for examination. All
these snmplcs nre exceedingly suspi
(Ions nnd It In quite iirobnble that tho
Mediterranean ft tilt tly will he bred
from nt least one, If not nil, of thorn.
Should such ho case nnd owing tu

wide range of distribution, It
would go far to show- - Hint, in all prnh-ablllt-

the Ily has been on Mnul for
Mime months, for sumo reason or
another has not been discovered by
either tlie authorities or residents.
The same conditions nuiy also prevnll
In districts on llnwiill, vvlicie, up to
the present, the pest has not been dis-
covered. It In ipilto unfortunate that
the link of funds pievcnted Havvnil
imil Mnul finm organizing and exclud
lug Havvullan ttitivvn frulln front thair
local ports nt mi emllor period than
Ihev did. Thin they nil other
islands should have done as boon us It

was reported that Ihe fi lilt 11 existed
on Onhu.
General Remarks.

As Intimated In nt lnnt report, the
nervlios of Dr. IV Sllvestrl have been
seem oil for a tvelvo months' period
to search for" sppiltic pnrnsllcs on tho
Mediterranean null Ily mid cotton boll
u ot in I'lmil Instructions wire suit In
Dr. Sllvestrl nbout three weeks ago
find he is prohnhl on his wn In Hop
leal West Arrlcn bv this time Two in
three months ago I cimiinunlrated vwih
the Minister or Agriculture tor West
Australia lu connection with u pain
site which had been I nt roil need iheie

.viurs ngo but whlih. so far ns It
Is known, hns not become established
This ini tii patastte Ann supposed
to attach Itself to 11 spec Ion cloHelj nl

to our locnl melon Ily (1 Incus en
ctirhllnc) and It has Ik en said Hint li
would tin lilentnlly nl'nix r

ratican fruit fl (Cerntntls cnpltatu)
KITortH are being h depart
nient In secure a lolony or this parllc
ulnr paiuslto for experlmoiiliil pur
poses, hut It Is doubtful whether It inn
lie obtained from Australia Tot the leu
(.on nhnvo stilted, vi , Unit, so fin us n
nl present known, II never e tiililislied
Itself under natural conditions On
tills point I expect to hem' ilcOnlicly
In a month or more

J. GALT WINS

Defeats James Greig in Hard
Played Finals In and Out

Golf Marks Match.

il liuitih tint bioilght out muih null)
kooiI goir and thut was in dotiM up to

hint half the lust louiul The
cuds of both plujers hoviml rlnht
louiul hogeji, hoth mm pluliig tor
all that wus hi Hum. Cult, the fiir- -

'ihlvhiK, was hit his tie shots to u
lonsldcriilile lextcnt, bowevii. and ull
''bigs io.isld.red he a trlllo tho

'"'''' "' ""' l,lcl'
ins was ehpi'Liauy the case going

to the fourtientli hole, while Oalt will.
1 up He toppid bis drive and caught
the drain dltih that trusses the fair
grien, ileelid to pluv It out. mil made
two milium (Irtlg sllud Into the
lining, uud nuclei' the hupiessioii that
there was ii local rule nllowlng for u
I" unity lift, picked his ball to drop
on the ionise. Ilguilug that tills was
tin surest play with his opponi ut , so
badly off There Is no Mich rule, nnd,
of course, (Jrclg was dlviualltltd uud
lost the hole, becoming 1 down iiisti.ul
of all siiunre us he lonlldentlj expect-u- l

This seemed to tuke the hi art out
of him, while Halt, proportiouatclveu-lomiigi'i- l,

played hctttr than evir, tak-
ing the next two boles mid the inatili

Iln stinted out 'with u gleut In
nnd out pcrfnrmniito. Halt opened
Willi I. H, It, whlih lilin :l up Then
tlulg brui ed nnd look llie next four
straight. Mulshing the (list ulno 1

I

Idoivu
,

mid (In lg pl.oid on even ti rms,
being lulu! nt 1J mi the li'iudh.ip

list I'oth won their wnv to tin tin ils
by hard and close mail Ins uud
it win for either would havu liei 11

Kiu.illj iiopul.ii-

GYMATWADJIKU

The- All Minder Holme (Ijiiinaslum is
the 11111110 of a line new oiguiiluilon
Inthcicd by the Maul Aid .W delation,
whhh, II Is ixpeited, will till II loug-le- lt

waul nt Walliiku The II ill I e- -t

ll has been lequisleil h) lite Asso-ilatio- n

to print thu following liiloi- -

hiiithm eoliieililng the now vintilie,!
iiiutaliieil lu thu coiihtllutloii uud by-

law s
AltTICI.i: I

This Institution shall bo kmiwu us

Btirroiindliigs, umiHitally, k Halt Is the wlmivr or the stew-goo- d

music and nn atmosphere uf good an Cup fm ltiu Wnii on
lellovvshlp nnd wholesome enjovment c,,anii ciui, goir kmiik. h
combined lu make the or tho j ,u,k t and J to ph.v attu- -

new
a
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FISH
RABBITS, POULTRY, MEAT

- wi! Aiti: nrrniti.va kumi: hpiiciai. dhmcacihs this
wi:i:k. inci-pdin- tii i: r.mri Australian duttcr
-- AllSdt.l Ti:i. I't'ltl! -

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,
HEILDHON & LOUIS, Proprletort TELEPHONE 3445

ANOTHER. REDUCTION
in the price of

Tungsten Lamps
pith tih.m within 'i hi: ui:A( ii or ai.i. runts ur
Nl.l'CTHK IddllT

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

The Best,
Laundry Soap

Crystal

"CQ 'I'l'MI UlltKH IV.jii Siipi iM)o;!!I 'USI .mnil.l

ojbo iiM tin opis )rm s

Union-Pacifi-c Transfer Co.

Limited

Oll fvt pOpilBL

s ojniiujiij jnoA uotM nq iiBudc s pc s;ii

thu Alexander House Hyiunasiuni. It
Is located on land donated by the
Walliiku Sugar Company in the Hoard
of tho Hnvviilhin l.'vangolliul Associa-
tion. This llnuid, lu tin it, iiuili t

tigieenient with the Wnllul u Sugar,
Coinpatiy, leased the land to the Maul
Aid Association, whlih Assoc l.itiou
elected tho building uud Is legally

for nil obligations until tho
debt Is paid,

AHTICI.K II
Theio Hindi be u permanent loni-tultt-

of flvo Wulliiku cltlens who
shall hnvo oversight of and ho

for thu (inlying on id the
gyiniiuslum us all Institution for the
adult uiembura' dopaitliieut Tho
Head Winker of tho Alexander llciuso
Settlement hIiiiII he lespunslhlo for
the chlldicu's dup.iitiuent

Section I This lomnilttie Khali bo
us follows. Messrs it. II, Dodge, II
II I'euhullovv, C I! aIvius, 0. .1

Whltehe.ul, and 1). T. Caiey
Set linn 2 Tlie Secretarj-Tieasur-o- r

of the Maul Aid Association m
tin ir successors or assigns shall bo
the puimuueut ihalruian; the malinger
ol tho Walliiku Sugar Company, tu
ids Icplcsi'litutivo, Khali bo the see- -

otiiP Iiieliihei , thut iiiiii'I'HIrii, III ease
any member resign ur remove fiom
Wulliiku, Ida place on the coiumlttie
hIiiiII be Idled li the I etn. lining nieiu-bet- a,

mibjctt, hovvovor, In latllUatloti
by (ho Maul Aid Association, ot Its
siiLiessorR.

"Win thut diplomat n note pittliely
polllo nhd respectful?" iihked ono of.
hi Inl

"Up lo a ceitnlu point," tpplied tho
other "Tho pliur.c ology wuu. extreme-
ly ilefeieiitlal till II got down to the
lino 'I am Miurs with hlgliosl iiuishl-Pltlllon- ,

ole, elc, etc., etc' 1 don t
know what mental losei vntloiis may
ho coiKculed lu ull those ot icterus."

Wllle (lenige, hi role wo man led
.win told nu that vou would pn Ihiough
file mid wutei lor llie.

Iluhh) Ami I would, dciiilo, will
loth.

Wllle Tlien go uud illschuiro tin
cook.

llrst lu i Initiation- - llrsl lu llirv

heal Is of llie people. 'I hal's Iho llul.l
i en n ami wnj nunc tin tins (uj.

' M'JM4-MlikliJ,i- ,

BM

White
Soap i

Ask Your Grocer For IL

HKH

IS s

New Location of Lantliiuj
Make Additional Risk

For Passengers.

Heshlcnla of liana would give tho
inemheis of tho Harbor Commission a
very IntereMliig hour on Iho new lia-
na lnmllnfi, If nnv of the members
should happen up that way.

The new lnuiiing. on which n very
considerable sum of public nionej lias

ecu expended, Is vvorso than the llisl,
and. uufuituiinloly, Iho old lauding
wns tirn up to make wny for the new
Tho now lauding, however, Is also In
ii now location nnd from thin Ihe tum-
ble seems to ailse.

Tho piohont Hnnn wharf Is actually
I'ltiigeioiis lu life unil limb. The old
v.hnrf wns nt least snfo. It wus tneie
Iv Worn out When the I'lihlli Win It i

iidmliilstliiliou het out In build tho
now xx Inn f it decided that II should he
lelocnled Tho upshot of Ihe whole
business Is that it I all en a most expeit
uud ugllo person to land with nnfelv
nt liana these iIiivh. It Is lopoited
that such mi experienced person with
Island landings ns Mis. Chalmers luuio
near to having u most serious accident.
Homo mouths ngo when hIio lei timed
liom it trip abroad. Olhets have had
very nnirow esciipes uud hud to

on tho willing hands from ubovo
lo pull tliiim out of their piedlcnmeiit.

No ono seems lo want lo tnko Iho
ueilll for liiivlng pluuntil uud winked
out tho prchoul llutiu vx Inn f.

VH.it wasn't n had oplgiam or do
.ludgo's'" siilil I'loddlng 1'eie.

What did he say ?"
"TllllltV llllVB "
"Hal ain't no eplgnnn, Is f"
"Sine II Is. I asked a lellow xx hat

an epigram Is, an' lie savs It's u hIuiiI
hpulemo, dai boiiiuls llglit, but gives
JOU (onhldetuble lo lliiuk about."
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